Skippers’ briefing (plus guests) in the Tamar River Sailing Club at 1830 on Saturday 5th May 2018.
Skippers’ dinner (plus guests) in Tamar River Sailing Club at 1900 on Saturday 5th May 2018.
Supporter’s spectator vessel (if there are enough takers) will be organised from Tamar River Sailing Club and will leave before lunch on Monday 7th May 2018.
Finish at Newport, Rhode Island, USA.

### JESTER CHALLENGE - 2018

List of Enquiries
Corrected to 26th March 2018

Start off western end of Plymouth Breakwater at 12 noon on Monday 7th May 2018
(One hour and seven minutes after HW Devonport)

- Skipper’s briefing (plus guests) in the Tamar River Sailing Club at 1830 on Saturday 5th May 2018.
- Skipper’s dinner (plus guests) in Tamar River Sailing Club at 1900 on Saturday 5th May 2018.
- Supporter’s spectator vessel (if there are enough takers) will be organised from Tamar River Sailing Club and will leave before lunch on Monday 7th May 2018.
- Finish at Newport, Rhode Island, USA.

#### Entry No. | TRSC Requirements and Comments | Yacht | Type/rig/engine | Length OA+Bowsprit | Sail No or Emblem | Nationality | Colours | Call sign / MMSI | Epirb | Spot
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Pierre-Francois Dupré | Shere Khan | S&S She 31B | 31' | 5857 | France | Tan hull, white sails, grey coach roof | YBC | Yes | Yes
2 | James B Funk III | Wandering Star | Pacemaker 26 Sloop-rigged | 26'6" | Nil | USA | White hull, white sails | 338159437 | YBC | YBC
3 | Konstantin Kolesov - Not now taking part | Nesaya | Nord 80 | 26'6" | | Russia | White hull, white sails | | |
4 | Nicolas Duchesin | | | | | |
5 | Onno van de Weg | Piccolo | Coco 650 | 34' | Bel 13 | Netherlands | Blue hull, grey deck | PG3792 | |
6 | Tim Luke - The full TRSC deal | Medusa | Vancouver | 29' | 61 UK | UK | White hull, white sails, cream coach roof | 244860625 | |
7 | Ian Marsden | Galadriel | Hurley | 22' | | UK | | |
8 | Dan Gilbert | | | | | |
9 | Dave McDowell - Not now taking part | Sula | S&S 6.6 | 30' | L241 | UK | | IJ9954 258999440 |
10 | Trygve Thomassen | Bigger | | 21' | | Norway | | |
11 | Malcolm Collins | Twirling | Twister | 28' | 6524Y | UK | White hull, light blue coach roof and decks, white sails | 21A06 232003821 | |
12 | Doug Pinel | Jekee 2 | Westerly, bilge keel | 33' | 191 | UK | | |
13 | David Knowler | Headway III | Achilles 840 triple keeled | 27'9" | GBR 1254 L | UK | | |
14 | Chris Jackson | Sixpence | Albin Ballad | 29'11" | 6 | UK | Red hull, cream topsides, white sails, white spinnaker (6) | 2BG9 | |
15 | Jaco Patz - Not now taking part | Remy | Kolibri 560 | 18'4" | 544 | Netherlands | | |
16 | Howard Chivers | Sandpiper | Sadler bilge keel | 29' | | UK | | |
17 | Steve Hickey | Newlyn Magic | Wharram Tiki | 26' | | UK | | |
18 | Len Henry | The full TRSC deal | Emu | 27' | | Australia | Red hull, white deck, white sails | 2HS14 | |
19 | John Apps | Raven | Rival | 29' | | Australia (Red Ensign) | White hull. Black trim, white sails | |

### Extras attending the skippers’ briefing and dinner on Saturday 5 May 2018 at 18:30hrs

- The Commodore of the TRSC, Terry and Mrs Orton, as guests of the Jester Challengers
- Ewen and Patricia S-T
- Hamish and Clara S-T (members of the TRSC)
- Jacob and Heather S-T (members of the TRSC)
- Volod and Tanya Shlykov
- Basil and Jackie Panakis, (one vegetarian) two for BBQ
- Dave McDowell, one for dinner
- Tim Collins plus nephew, two for dinner